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ipetial Pumpq and heat exchanger, and,
1ý fuel handîîng cqulpment with the
f"lihng Machines as the main item.

The Wnrk in the "special conventiortal
C."igory Îs cOnccrned malnly with en-
ýurIn9 thRt the equipment or material
that \vouId llormally be used in a con-
Vdniorlal Plant, will funiction under the
""rY demanding conditions fotand in
"'me areos of the nuclear plant. Ptimps

fayerequired te operate with vir-
nIIyfO leaks. They may be in an

'1VI here maintenance is very difficult.
te radiation fields. Normal seal

Tiattrial M'Y have a very short life under

haeaio end special materials mey
av l be deveiopcd for valves and

'recivil structures aretind a nuclear

hOe Must have vcry special treelment.
may have te bc "heavy con-
one empioying a special ag-

tiegaî ~Sply the required mass for
shlldr, With minimum hickness. Con-

rle surfaces mey require cooling, w
j5, t0 heat from radiation. Concrete>

4Y have to be fnot only water-proof
bt îiaorpreof, to coniain heavy water
Irltiqi and va'por. Ali these are speciel

Pobis.1 Ma4terials and equipment are
Cn"nr ora but employed in a special

M8nro iven some special treatment
th e ct the uncommon requirements of

the uclear SYstem.
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0 0ther important distinction betweeni
mor thermal plants is the nuclear

elantsrela*tive inoeac fequipment
,,,omlg'% Th vey hghvalue of

f 0U!1O the contained meterial requires

dias Performance fram equipmnit.
myprevent access ta and

ruaneof some equipment -during~îPlateratio, further empbasizing the
%sSIiY for reîiabiîity. Relability i% aiso

%"&ybecOUse the reector continues
1, PrOduce heet even efter shut-down.

asO raPidl>y increases ta considerebte
t aPOWer, 8o that when it is required
1Qhu down il must do so prOmPtly.

InSot qumpment must do what it is
tUPPOsed te o This sounds rether
,ipe but ther ypes of plant have been

ablet ge l by with something less thon

thi beaus eqipmntis always ec-
Cessible, ihr s a limit ta Possible
ele8 release thet is not fer aboya full
îaîivCr. and Cflergy release increases re-

C'i"y slUggîshly.
Y'hi8 distinction is not going ta lasi

andtey lOin My opinlion. As automation

ait rnote OPeration become more prev-
art n ovtionel plants, ail types

Oin 0 e quire the seine reliabilitY

nowUiP ent that the nature of reactars
thi, detmanda for nucleer plants. For

eq re .~ the experience of acq uirilli
nt, for a nuclear station gives a

tupply PrcvicW of indusîry's. ebility la
be the kiiid or equ ipment that wltl

%ýroutine requirement, of tomOrraW'S
lety,

The important lessOfi ta be leamned

fs the necessitY of a fully co-ordinated

design and developnft teani intimnatelY
concernied with the detaiîls o! the job.

f(rom conceptual design through develop-

ment te mantifacturing drawing't and fi-

nally through the shop and int Opera-

lion. The design group required is flot

normally found ir, industry and requires

an extraordinary combinatiofi of skills

and experience. including physicists, en-

gineers and specialists in heat transfer,

stress enalysis and metallurgy. This clos%

of personnel is available in Canada and

the basic shop facilities necessary te

Manufacture te the final design con bc

found in our industry. However the de-

velopment shop and developmnlft expe-

rience is lacking and delays are ines'ii-

able white these are being acquired.

Nuclear items meke Up 17% o! the

total cost of the plant. But what o! ail

the other parts o! the plant? Wihat bas

Canadien industry ýbeen able ta do for

It is my impression that Canadien in-

dustrial management ia willing - evetn

eager-to supply equipment in the quality

o! materiels and with the quality o!

workmanship we have asked for.

In generel, though, with a few notable

exceptions. the Canadian engineering in-

dustry is not Weil equipped to meet this

demend. This Is not intended as a crit-

icism. Il would be surprising if they

were properly equipped. They are sup-

lying a relatively smaîl market and the

large usera of equipment in ihis country

have generally shopped in the world et

lare.ççmçt~iO1 has been very keen.
In Ibis situation, presumebly ta sta>

competitive, Canadien lndustry bai

skimped on overbead. VerY few have

research and developmeIIt departments ot

even first-class contrai laboratories and

adequete quality contraI staffs. Ever

fewer have 'metallurgicZal staffs and mean)

do flot have good recciving inspection

Difficulties with niaterials and bought-iii

componients are net realized until tli

stages o! manufacture or early operetion
Despite these inadequacies. the firns

generelly - after many headaches foi

themr and for us - produce the qualit)

o! article that is needed. 1 should poini

oui here that nuclear plant customers ir

Englend and the U. S., where the situa-

tion is much more favorable for tht

industries involved, encounter the same

kind of difficulties thai we do. Sa 1

feel that Canadien industry does quitc

a crediteble job fromn a comparativel)
weak position.

Future market

low and a high estimnate Of the v'olume
if Canadien business té 1980.

The low estimakte assu,%tmeq nuclear

plants buit enly ln Ontario hy Cana-

dian firms. with no expert sales, t0 a

total capacity Of 6,000 MWe, On, thc

high side, we could assume 10.000 MWe

which would involve expert sale and

nuclear plants jln somne other areasqO

Ç7anada.
Assuning an average capital cost Of

$300) per KWC and natural uranium

oside fuel clad in zircaloy ai $25 ,per

pound of uranium with an initial fuel

iwiventory o! 450 pounds per MWe and

a cOnsumpti0n. of 250-pounds per. MWe
per year. we find the following volume
of business to 1980:

Low High
Est irnale Estiniate

Capital cosi 1,800 millions 3,000) Millions
Initial fuel 70 " 100

*Operatiflg 0
fuel 300 50

2,170 millions 3,600 millions

About 10% of the total value might

have to be imported from foreigfl

sources, but a vigorotis Canadian nuclear

industry could easily balance out this

foreigri exchange debit by supplying fab-

ricated fuel and heavY waier ta foreigfl

built nuclear plants.
Mly best guess is that nuclealr power

will continue ta improve its ecoflomic

position, as il has been doing. If il cen

be assumed that power costs from con.

ventioflal sources will stay ait about their

presenit level. total sales evaileble ta Ca-

nadian industry fromn 19635 to 1980 will

be around $3 billion. The annuel vol-

Urne et the end of this period cotild bc

N'ery large, in the range o! $300 - $1.500

Million, depefldilg upon how much Of

*the warld market is captured. The Mar*

1 ket is net onlY for uranium and heuvy

iwater but finished fuel, pressure tubes,

pumps, auxiliaries, and complete power

systenis. The OPPOrlulhîY is ours.

This Is not ail new business, A large

proportion is reelly alternative busine».ý

*If nuclear power were net aveileble the

seme kilowatt cepacitY would bc in-

*stalled using conventiollal the rmal plants

or more remaote hydraulic sites. If il is

assumed that nucleer ti $300 per, kWe

is replacing conventional thermal ai $150
per kWe, the "rew" business associated

with nucleer power is about haîf the

total capital cost plus the nucleaf fuel

*business. in, Ontario, iihis "ncw*" bis.

imess is replacini importcd caal. a

The future market can'oKlly be a guess.
Therc are to many variables over which

WC have no contraI and very luIt(e valid

informat ion. if, however, *we make saone

assumplions, we cen corne up 'ith a


